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I !?ave t!!i? l?"!-!Ow- to aclmo\rlcd~e Your Excellency's letter dated 
1.7 February 19’7; and received by me or! li; February :L97? (S/13098). 

Ymw reeffirzatioc of t'ne fundamertal importance of an at?lospl?ere of peace and 
~tranquillity dilrin~ tl!r: current stage is reassuring. I subscribe to Your _ 
Txcellency 7 s view that a comorehensive ccssxtion of all hostile acts is an c-ssential 
nrereo.uisi tr to t!w ixplemeotation of Securi-l;y Council resolution. 435 (1978). It is 
&c:cisely for this reason t&i;; ir. my le.tter of 14 Fcbruerv~ 1979 (S/13083) 1 I 
l,rou~!!t to your ~~xcellency's o:ttention the nalicious and un~xovoked attack by SWAP0 
m. a security base in South Ves.t Africa on 13 !~e'bruary 1979. SI~JAP3's attack is a 
"!wstile act 'I of severe nro~?ortions. It violates -the spiril; of the settlement plan. 
Indeed Si'J:Po's treacl!erous attack at a tirm Melen it was E;enerally assw?ed the 
im~lewntatio3 of the settlement ulan was about to commence, makes a mockery Of the 
l&e projec~t ) of our .gositi,vc achievements and "f our hopes and expectations of a 
pencefv.1 resolution of this decades old pro.blem. In the circmstacces I find the 
description of the SW!20 attack as "not !lelpful" to be inn~proprietfly generous. 
'The attack should be ccmdemed for what it patently is, ar artifice to undermine 
and prevent the implementation of t:he set.tlexent. 

Your l?xccllivxy refers to your urdertekinc, in your letter of 1 January 1979 
(S/13002). to propose at the appropria~te tine, a procedure for the cc!?m~ncen!ent of 
& terse-fire. In the light of the real danger of an escalatim in violence the 
period that h2.s elapsed since 1 January is considerable. It is not unreasonable to 
have expected finelity by now, partic.ulsrly in the light of Your Excellency's 
urgent request to me during "UT talks in New York at the end of Noveti~er 1978 to 
determine a date for the enplacement of UIdTAG. You will recall that you suggested 
itt thrt tin!* that irrespective of the date chosen, you vould be in R position to 
proceed wit!? the eq~l~cement rapidly and with a minimum tim lapse. 

Your Excill~2cy states that your Special Representative, !Ir. Ahtisaari, during 
!Cs rrceiit mission to Africa, ,,stablished t!-mt the parties ,yive different 
intcrcretati"r!s to a ,nu!her of i:ngortant aspects of the set-tlmeut proposal. I must 
enphas I%(? ~ l!owever 7 tlliit South Africa cmnot lx one of these parties now :?laci.ni: an 
:interl)rr:ta~tior, "fl the settlement plan which differs fro!n the plan. In .the view of 
the South Africa1 Governmeint , there are no outstanding ?.ssues of such m'??itude 55 >L> 
to presmt insuperable obstacles. Z'here 2x no outstanding iss.ues of suc!l a nrtture 
~25 to prevst the comencenent of the implemn tstion of the settlement nlan. Such 
iclarificatims as were necessary a!? the question of the size of IJ?TAG, t:w role of 
the Ucited l'ations in regard to the Police and the principle of consultation have 
been completed for sane tim mm. I foresee no impediment to the sntis:factory 
cmu~l3,ion of n status agreement or. the basis of the proposal currently under 
discussion by your and my offici.caL!.s. 'The samme ap:>lics to the o.uestion of the 



F'ollo:Jing the visit of I,Ir. Ahtisanri to South Africa in Cd-Jzcuary 1379 it 
appears, after detailed discu~~siocs between your mili.tar$ experts and tire South 
African military nuthorities, thnt no sefious problems should arise during 
implezn.tatior. of the agreement '.greexent on tlxs nractic:il nrwwamme of 
i~~~lernentntion hes accord.inCLy also been reac%d. 

In stark contra& to Sout!? Africa's attit,ude, fully explored vi-t'? 
r,ir ~ Ahtisa-tri during; his recen t visit to So.&!:? Africa ad South Ves~t i.frica, are 
WAPO ( s outrageous dems3ds ri:cently stated in Luanda by I;lr. Xu,joma. Tky include 
the establishment of five armed bases inside South Vest Africa, the cornplcte 
wIthdrawa of South ~Afrlcan -;roo~s and the refusal to place SI*!!IPO forces under 
United Xatioris monitoring. 'There is clearly no basis in the western proposal or, 
for that matter in your report on implementation to the Security Council (s/12827) 
dated 29 August 1978, for these c1aim.s by SWPO. ls such they represent nothing 
less than diversionary tactics deliberately aimed at deleyiny, and wrecking the 
entire initiative for a peaceful settlement. On such a basis the emplacement of 
UT3TAG would be out of the question. The clear landaus@ of the proposal on the 
restriction to base of SWAP0 is not susceptible to more t&n one interpretation. 
Paragraph 8 of the proposal (~/12636) reads in part: 

"A comprehensive cszssation of all hostile acts shall be observed by all 
parties in order to ens.z"e that t!?e electoral process will be free from 
interference and intimidation.. o #. these provisions call for: 

A 1 A cessation of all hostile acts by all parties ard the restriction oi 
South African and '; '<_-.- ,X'"PO armed forces to bEse," 

The relevant pert 0.f se'ztion 3 of the annex of the nroposal reads: 

IT S%4PO : General cessation of hostile acts comes mder United Zati0r.s 
supervision. Restriction to base. 

"id.i:i. ) I ) United ,!ation* il military personnel commence monitoring of 
cessation of hostile ects and corn-wxc monitorinE~ of both South -"frican ar.d 
SNAP3 .troops res-trictio~ns )" (Uotiierlining added). 

/  .  .  n 



Furthermore, pampcaph 21 of your report to the Security Council, &ted 
29 August 1978 (S/12827), states: 

"21. The functions which will be performed by the military co.?ponen,i; of LJNT~~W, 
are set out in paragraph 8 of docmel?-t S/l2636 and in t!x annex thereto, These 
include, in particular: 

"(a) !Monitoring the cessation of hostile acts by all parties, the 
restriction of South Africm and SWAI'O armed forces to base I " 

S1~!i?PO has never had a base inside south llest Africa and reference to SWPO 
bases can .t!?erefore epnly only to those outsid~e the 'Territory. 

‘loreover, in my letter to you of 22 !kcember 1978 (?/X983, annex I, pi l), 
conveying South Africa's decision to co-operate in the implem.entation of Sec.urity 
Cowcil resolution IbY35 (19'78), I wrote: 

('3. ~.. Snccial reference is made to paragraph 12 of the settlement plan 
accepted by the South Africa? Government on 25 ,April 1978 with a vA%-g 
monitoring of WAPO bases in nei,&bourinR states." 

Paragraph 12 reads as follows: 

"Nei~hhou%~ countries shall be requested to ensure to the best of their 
abilities that the provisions of the transitional arrangement, and the outcome 
of the election, are respected. They shall also be reauested to afford the 
necessary facilities to the kited N,ztions Special Representative and al_1 
United Nations personnel to carry out their assigned functions and to 
facilitate such measures as may be desirable for ensuring tranquillity in the 
border areas. " 

In Your E~ellency's reply dated 1 January 1973 (S/13002), to my letter of 
22 Decerfber 1978, you stated: 

"Certainly paragraph 12 of the settlement pro-oosal is a very important ---. ,_-.,- -,.I_ --..__ 
element 1 ar.d I have been essured by representatives of the States which border 

-...----.-- 
-.,,--_ 

G%ibia that theywillco,-operate fully with the United Nations in ensuring 
-.__ 

-.----- --__-__-- 
that UWLAG is able to carry out its nandate." ---.-__ (Ufiderlinin~ added) ) 

In Your Zxcellency's letter under reply you refer to the decision of my 
Governrent "unilaterally ~to hold elections in Namibia without United Nations 
supervision and. control". In this regard I vish to remind Your Zwellency that you 
were fully informed of the reasons why the elections in question were held. 
!:,~oreover consultations with Your !kcellency and the five members of the Security 
Council continued without interruption throughout the electoral cam.paign and no time 
was lost as a result of the elections. In fact, wit!yin trro Weeks Of the 
announcement of the election results, 0~ 3 January 1979, I received Your EK6??lerlcy's 
letter o:C 1 Jn~wry 177" (S/13002) in rr!~ich you informri! m= of your i'ecisioI; to 
d~esn,-.t,c?b :'I-. !.ht,i saa,ri t,o 17011~t!1 rrest Afriw XII3 nolIt: nfrica "to comnlete 
consnltatioi:s on owrati onal rrquirwcnts for tk derl.oyment of IIDTTAG" . 

/ ~ . . 
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